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NO , ja rc.ii ntreet ,

rlvrrl) l l y rarrlrr In nny pnrt ofthociiy at-

Iwint ) trlit * | w ntrk.-
Jl.

.

. W. TII.TON , . . . Manage-

r.illNOH

.

SI13XTION.

Holler , ( lie tnilor , for full goods.
The city council' is to meet Monday

night.
Tins county board meets Monday to-

cnnvass the vote.
Secure ynnr reservcil scuts nt Bush-

noil's
-

for llorr's loetnro to-night ; only 50

Tlii1 institution for the ileaf ami dumb
fs Marling a museum of natural ? t ecl-
jncns.

-

.

The mini on Hroaihvay and Main st roots
shows how badly f-ome system of strei't-
filcniiiny Is nei'di'd here.-

Hliss
.

will have a special sale and dis-
jila.y

-

of pattern huts iinil bonnets to-uity.
Patterns sold very chca ] .

Wo guarantee no one will get * lor y
during the delivery of Hon. It. G. Ilorr. s-

Iccturu to-night. do and hoar him.
Council Hlufl'fi is promised a new dum-

my
¬

train to run between this oily and
Omaha , tlio old oars to bo done iivvay
with to-morrow , and now ones take their
place.

' " Preaching by the pastor of the Haptist-
r clinrck Sunday at 1010: ! a. m. and ? : ! U)
, p. m. Subject for thu evening : "Tins

! Perils of Young Men. " Scats frot1. All
*

f
, cordially Invited.

The impounding of cows has com-
menced

¬

, and seven roaming animals
rrcrn yesterday driven into custody. The
work is tojo on uutil the owners of bo-
vine.s

-

look after them more elosely.-
ScrvioeH

, .

in the Congregational church
to-morrow , morning and evening. Alorn-
ing

-

subject : "Eternity. " ( Hv special re-
inicft.

-

. ) Evening : "Alan's rriend and
Too. " A general and cordial invitation
JH extended to all.-

fr

.

The colored man , Plumb , who was ar-
rested

¬

on the olrtirge of robbing another
colored man of iffio , has been discharged
by Justice Hendricks , there being Sin in-

iiuflieicncy
-

of evidence to prove that ho
Win the laker of the money.

The bootblacks reaped a harvest yes-
terday

¬

, the democrats in their jnbilaney
becoming quite aristocratic , and their
pedal extremities being pretty well cov-
ered

¬

bv their serenading excursions on
the dark , rainy nighls

The alley between Pearl and Main
etrcets , Miuth of Broadway , is getting in
the nsual horrible condition , and it is
time for the semi-annual howl to com ¬

mence. The alley should be paved , as it-
In used almost as much as any street in
the city.-

Rev.
.

. Thomas Harrison will conduct the
services to-morrow at the Methodist
Episcopal church. Prayer service at
0l5a.: m. Preaching at 10JO: ! , followed
by revival services. Sunday school 12:80-
.Qc.Htimony

: .

meeting at IMl ) p. m. Young
people's meeting at 0fJU.: Evening Her-
Vice at 7:90.:

The storms' , rainy weather interfered
eoincwhat with the success of the enter-
tainment given by the X Y5 club last
evening in Masonic hall , but still there
vas a goodly number out. and the pro ¬

gramme , already published , proved an
enjoyable one , and the social season and
Tcircshments no less so.-

A

.

very fine imitation mahogany bed-
room

¬

Ret has been presented by the An-
cient Order ot Hibernians to the Catholic
fair , which opens in a few weeks. The
jet is on exhibition at A. J. Mandel's ,

No. i'J5 Broadway , and chances on it can
be secured there at twenty-live tents
each.

The now street supervisor , Mr. Burnett.I-
B

.

having his time pretty well occupied
and his patience pretty thoroughly tried
by the number ot complaints about the
condition of the streets in various parts
of the city. He finds many of these
complaints not very important , but there
arc. enough of them which really merit
prompt attention and keep him busy.

Deputy Sheriff Chitterbuek is com-
plained of for interfering with Deputy
.Marshal Ilooten , while the hitler was
driving pome cows to the pound. (Jlatt-
crbnoK

-

was arrested and booked at Hie
police station , his 11:11111: ; standing along
ride of the common vagrants and un-
common

¬

drunkards , bit ho gave bonds
nt once and was released. Yesterday
morning ho was reported as being too ill
to appear in court.-

Tlic
.

rain has caused several bad holes
in t'ho paving where the stones have
Imen taken up for sewer purposes and
then replaced , but not put back in such
condition as to stand the settling caused
"by rain , There should bo more euro
shown replacing paving where it has
been necessary to take it up for any pur-
pose

¬

, for if not carefully put back holes
are uuido by the lirst heavy rain which

ro dangerous and may involve the city
In expensive litigation.-

M.

.

. A. Mooro. the contractor , seems to-

bo in financial trouble. Yesterday two
attachments were taken out against his
property , ono on a claim of S. P. Folsom ,

Jr. , for $1,070 , another on a claim of the
Chicago lumber company for ffi ? . . The
claims are for material furnished in the
paving of north Second street , and thu
litigation interests the property owners
also , they being trarnislieod as well as the
city , so as to protect those creditors.

The mayor announces that he hin:

found that HID public docs not patronize
bin smut mill enough to pay oxpoiifeeri ,

and ho therefore proposes lo give the
trunk a rest , starting it to turning per-

biYi
-

H| once a wool , , when people are
citiier nslci'p or In church. If ho is as-
disUiigiiiJicd with his vcnturo as the
people are he will turn his entire atten-
tion

¬

to II'H new book on "what I know
about running for governor , and paver-
uors

-

in general , " and give the tnildio a
rest until ho gets his book out. It will be
along rest , sure.

The rain gave a chance to test the ef-

fect
¬

of the paving of Willow avenue.
Instead of the mini being washrd down
that street by the load and dopos-
Hud In tint Bancroft street sewer , and a
largo body of walor and deposit of mud
being loft at the depression at the corner
of Main street , these troubles seem to
have been largely done away with. It-

ucems that the property owners must bu
pretty well mitiblicd with iho ollbcl of the
paving , for there are no longi r luiygreal
gullies washed in Willow avenue by
every heavy rain-

.Congressman

.

HOIT'M I-

Thu lecture of Hon. It. G.llorr tonight-
at the Presbyterian church is to bo do-

ivcrcd
-

> for the bonclit of that .society-
.'Jhe

.

lecture has been delivered several
times in the i i t , and has received thu
highest commendation from the press.-
'J'no

.

lect urn was prepared for the purj-
iof.0

-

. of showing thu .superior character of
western iiidUidual development as con-
tracted

¬

with the peculiar culture of the
east , It Is really a plea for the snap and
energy of the wcut and it is guaranteed
that no one who hears it will get sleepy
during its delivery. Air. llorr a reputa-
tion us a political talker is well known ,

IV o trust the will give him u gooci
bearing and n'o what ho can do when

ot omt word of a political nature is-

uttered. .

The entertainment of the Benson I-

tHorr'fl lecture this evening. Subject
"Individualism. "

FURTHER ABOUT THE SUICIDE

A Kolc roatiil Dcokring tht Wlii y
the Cause ,

A LITTLE HITCH IN THE PAVING ,

A CluinKO in tlio 1'olico l ot-co mill
Otlici-s Throntcncd A Oilltl-

to Penlli llrnt-
ti-

lPtiHlicr of tlio Sutoltle.-
Tew

.

additional details have- been
learned concerning the death of Jo-
Krosbaek , who hung himself In Scranton ,

Iowa , as toM in these columns yesterday.-
It

.

is learned that, ho loft 11 note saving
that whisky was the came of the act ,

and that enough money could be found
on his person lo pay for Ins fmieral ex-

prtifcs.
-

. There was in his pocket $101)) .

Ho was not known as an intemperate
man while here , und it will Mtrprise
many of his friends to hoar such a state ¬

ment. It Is thought by them that In hla
ill condition of health ho mnyhave in-

dulged
¬

more freely than was his wont
whfln here , and that he became dis-
couraged , and reckless , until ho cndod till
by taking his own life.

Correct Abstracts of Title and Kenl Es-
tate Loans at McMahon tS: Co' , No. 4
Pearl street. .

Lamps cheap at Homer's , 2-1 Main St-

.ATiittle

.

Tr < mltlt .

There has been some trouble with the
paving of Bryant street , owing to the de-

fective quality of the plank being laid as-

ti foundation. This is said to bo far
below what the specifications call for ,

and the engineer and inspector objected
to it. The lumber firm furniihing the
tthuiks wore told that some of the lumber
would bo accepted , but that it would
have to bo sorted out , and that probably
three-fourths of it would bo rojoi ted.
The lumber company would not agree lo
this , and MO the whole has been con-
dimmed and ordered taken out. The
blame , if any there bo , is said to rest on
the concern furnishing the lumber and
not on the paving contractor , who simply
made a .sub-contract for such lumber to-

be furnished as would moot the specifi-
cations.

¬

. The boards laid there wjll
therefore be taken up to-day, and will
have lo be replaced with better material.

Finest display of nicershnum und
smokers' goods for holiday gifts. T. D.
King & Co. , Cigars and Tobaccos , ot !

Broadway.
Cottage ranges , Garland -stoves , Ra-

diant Homes and Hub healers of tlio very
latest patterns at bed rock prices , at
Cooper & McGcu's. No. 41 Main r.treo-

t.Constollation

.

*. ,

ft is announced that lieu Austin has re"
signed from the police force , and that his
chief reason is that lie objects to serving
under the new captain of police , Walters.
Walters was given the position , as ail un-

derstand
¬

, as a political favor , he having
been thrown out of the position of chief
of the lire department by the council , de-

spite
¬

the endeavors of the mayor to keep
lim in. Then the mayor appointed him

as captain of police , a position of which
there is apparently no more need than
there is for a patrol wagon. The police
lave already almost as many officers as-

hern arc patrolmen , there being the
nayor , who is head of police , the chief,

md a captain , thren men ,

nt least , to look after three
men in the daytime and four men at-
night. . It will soon be a distinction to bo-

in ordinary policeman , instead uf a chief
or captain. Still if there had to be any
ornamental figure head , it seems that the
mayor might have chosen some man who
lias served long and faithfully on the
foreo , and not pick out :i man with no
experience or iialilications; in compari-
son

¬

with old , tried and true oflieorn. It-

is .said that other of the older oliccr.-! > will
show the like good sense as Austin and
give up their stars , anil let the mayor till
up his police force with his particular
pets , such as 15rix , Slarr , Nugent , and
the tailor who recently shot a on
the street for the heinous crime of being
a little full and noisy-

.Pieot

.

Hibh ns in the latest colors at-

lira. . Uogcrs.

For hardware- and house furnishings
get prices of Cooper & McGce , No. ! !
Main street ,

Burned to Death.
The particulars of a horrible accident

at Vail are learned from the Observer of
that place , as follows ;

A horrible accident occurred at the
residence of John Lueey , of Jackson
township. Tuesday , in which his little
l-year-olu boy loot his life It seems that
Airy. Litccy was burning cobs to make
charcoal to food the hogs , and the little
boy was pbying about the blaze when
his clothes were accidentally sot on lire.
The child's i-creams soon brought its
mother to the rescue , and the 'flames
worn soon extinguished , but the lltflc.
follow was burned so badly that ho died
at 11 o'clock yesterday , after suffering
nearly twenty-lour hours of tlio most ex-
cruciating

¬

pain.

For everything in the grocery line give
the now linn of KimKleeb , 10-
2Hroadway , a trial. Everything new and
frcih. Fancy groceries a specialty.

Substantial abstracts of title and real
estate loans. ) . W. , & E. L. Squire , 10-
1I'carl direct.

UriilulUy.-
A

.

hhort time ago the BII: gave a do.
tailed account of tlio llnding of a boy
named Briiikman , who had strayed from
homo , near Donlson , and who was found
dead in the underbrush. Ills parents had
been away trom homo several days on a
visit andthoit seeming disregard for tint
welfare of the child , or whether ho was
found or not , called forth much indig-
nant

¬

comment. The grand jury of
Crawford county bus indicted tlio man
and his wife for manslaughter. As they
cannot be tried at the present term of
court , it seems thai llioy will probably
have lo remain in jail for several months ,

as there is no great probability of Iht-ir
being able lo timiUi bail. In oa > o of-

biieh aconliiioinenl their other children
will bo loft without home or support , tin-
leas the county takes them in charge-

.Theolcctriobcltof.Judd

.

& Smith , ! !0
Fourth street , Council Blulls , poMtivnly
cures rheumatism , neuralgia , dyspepsia
piles , paralysis , indirection , lit * , cold
loot , nervoiihiieS'S , headache , kidney and
liver complaints , loss of vitality , lead
poisoning , lack of nm-vo force and vigor ,

wasting weakness of those ilUi-asc * of u
nature in male and female.-

A

.

"Iti-el" Cooil Tlmn.-
A

.

largo number of thu friends of the
sherill'-eleot , Ptirry Heel , assembled at
that gentleman's residouco on Tliurbday-
iiight. . ItoMdos many friends from his
neighborhood , there were live carriages
from thla city , containing ex-Congress-

rann I'lisey , Postmaster llowman , Treas-
urerelect

¬

1'lnmor , Auditor-elect Clausen ,

Supervisor-elect Underwood , Henry
lilscman , William anil Patrick Laoj ,

Wells Cook , D. F. Elchcr , WilllmnTomp-
kin1

-

! , of Macedonia , L. lloNt , and others ,

besides the Dnvarinn band which accom-
panied them. They rode thirteen miles ,

tnvl mo t of it in the rain , to attend the
jollification.

Speeches were made by Hon. W. II. M-

.Ptiscy
.

'ind others , and supper was then
sowed to the guests by the Heel family.
The parly remained all night , and after
partaking of an early breakfast the party
from lliin city arrived homo at H o'clock-
ypMorday morning nil well pleased with
their trip and Mr. Keel's hospitality.

Short Hand work and Tyj o Writing.
All kind.T.d Wright. ",] Mills St.-

DM.

.

. ,ludd r Smith's KlectroMagneticT-
usoliis. . Only fifty cunt* . No. W Fourth
Si. , Council iJluft's , Iowa. Agent *

wanted.
Every one buying 3 i cents worth of 'J'-

I ) . Kltigit Co. , has a chaneo , free , in Iho
great ilrawiup ; , December 24.

For the best and cheapest oysters call
at Chicago hunch Counter , fiOi ! Itroad-
wny.

-

. Oyster soup nil day , only 30 cents.

The Home Stcum I
Such is Iho name by which ono of the

latest enterprises and most worthy ones
in the city has been christened. There
have been numeroui lauudrie.H started
here , but none that can compare with
this ono in any essential respect. With
I he establishment of this new enterprise ,

Council Hlull'i ? can bonst of having u
really molropolltan laundry , combined
with all the advantages of homo work.
The proprietors are George W. Schindele
& Co. , and special int"r 'st is felt by
many because Mr. Schindelo is u , native
of the city , has been known hero from
infancy up , and his parents still live
here. Ho has for eight years pa t boon
eugMiiod In this business in the cast , and
is tlkmuiffhlv posted in all the prac-
tical

¬

details of the buRinc1-
uud

- .* .

all the latest Imm-ovemonu and
be t methods , ns is also Mr. H. C. Myers ,

the other member of the lirm , who ,
although a new addition to this eily
from the cast , is a near relative of ono of
the lir.'t families hero.

The Homo steam laundry has opened
at No. 510 Hroadway , : i building furnish-
ing

¬

ample accommodations , and this has
been lilted up so as to bo convenient , at-

tractive.
¬

and cauable of turning out the
very best possible work in the shortest
pos.iiblij timo. The ollico has been fin-

ished
¬

in cherry , and nicely lilted up-
.Merc

.

the clothes are received and by the
peculiar system adopted by this lirm it is
almost im'poK.iiblc for any mistake to be
made RH to the identity ot garments , and
through every department of the estab-
lishment the Hamo care and method
la shown. The machinery is all
of the mo.< t improved and latest
kind , both for washing and ironing.
The help employed is the very best and
mo'it thoroughly experienced to bo had
in the cast , and while the facilities are
complete for doing the very best kind of
work , the facilities are equally complete
for turning the workout rapidly , prompt-
ness buiug one of the specialties. ' 1 he
clothes are made clean , and the dirt is
not boiled into the clothing , and then
glossed over as In too often tlio case with
laundry work The new enterprise starts
in with a goodly patronage , and tlio sat-
isfaction

¬

which is so enthusiastically ex-

pressed
¬

by customers indicates that the
Homo steam laundry is bound to be one-
.of the must successful and popular ones
in the western country. The firm is con-
fident

¬

that its appliances and methods
will win , and from the way they fctart in
and the good words hoard of them , as-

surance
¬

is given that they will not bo-

disappointed. . Council ISlnU's should ap-
preciate

¬

such an establishment , and
doubtless will.-

Bo

.

sure and ask your grocnr for the
read made at Smith & Lporke's bakery ,

No. J528 Main street. It is the very best
made. Try it and be convinced.

The very lulest Now York styles ro-

ccivc.l wooly at Airs. O. A. . Hagjrs.-

Ijocturo.

.
>

.

Don't forget the lecture this evening at
the Presbyterian church. Tickets for
sale at HusliiieH's for ilfly cents. No ex-

tra
¬

charge for reserved seats.-

A

.

friend that you have to buy won't be
worth what you pay for him no matter
how little that may be. Hut this is not
true of St. Jacobs Oil. Each bottle of
Unit grout paiu euro is worth its weight
in gold ,

1'crHonnl I'arauraphn.-
Hov.

.

. P. 1J. Clark , of Shcnandoiih , was
in the city yesterday.

Senator Sr.tton , of Marahalltown , was
in the city yesterday.

William Townsend , of Minoola , Iowa ,

was in the city yc.slorday.-
A.

.

. 11. WikofY , 11 well known Hamburger ,

was in the IJlullH ye orday.-
L.

.

. Rowland , of Victor , Iowa , was at
the Pacific house yesterday.

1. W. Hich , of Vintou , Iowa , was
among those at the Ogden ycstcidu ; .

G. L. Smith celebrated his birthday by-

i: little gathering of friends at his homo
Thursday night.

Marshall Field and party eamo in on
the Chicago & Korthwotcrn last night
in ppcoial Chicago , Kock Island & Pacific
ear No. 1JO-

O.William
.

, a brother of Mr ? . Theo-
dore Kcckman , has arrived In this city
Jrom Kuropo , and expects to make Ins
future home here.

Tim many friends of Charley Copolaud
will ho pleased lo learn that he is im-

proving rapidly and will soon be able to
take his desk again.

1) . C. Coins and wife leavn to-morrow
for Milwaukee. Mr. Cone takes u posi-
tiouijji

-

the general claim ageiit'rj ollico
with the Milwaukee agency.-

Lew
.

, who is in the auditor's de-

partment of tint Atehisoii , TopuKa iv
Santa Fo railway , is in the eitv , accom-
panied by his wife , and called hero by
the low condition of his brother , who is-

sulVoring from a paralxtic stro-

ke.SIMMONS

.

LIVER REGULATOR
Tor iV llM'ti) i . of thu-

Ijlvor , Hlducytr , Stoinnuli und Spleen.
'Tills imriil.vwtulilp in' ' Miration ,

now K I'elfibrf ' HH u riiinfly llt-illuiiio ,
orlHliiutvil In f oulli In IN ; ' , liuicls-
pmitly on the bui'fls uiul Kidney and cor *

recta tint acU ot tint livrr. uud ! ,
Itiervforu , Ilio )0ht iiivpamtury inedl-
uino

-
, wimtpvoi.lli, hlt'liiicM nmy nmvo-

to In. , la all <y iiinnii illM'iii.i.-s It will , un-
Htsistfcd

-
liy in1 othw uiwli'liiu , vlli-ut n-

epocily cure.
aiiiKt'iruliitor r'BUt'o to lulmlnlotor In nny

condition of tlio fy"0m , iti : l umlir no rlrciim-
liitr-H cull it do . It will inv IKOI mo iil.n H

01' inu , lint IMs no IntnxloiillhK licverutr-
otolomlto lutcinpfv'icc ; will prouiiiio i'l'llt'ci-
tUui.illsslputo

-
Iii'iidiiclie , Kiiil ireiu-r-ally tone up

SKI : THAT YOU GET Tin :

I'u'Iiniuil l y-

J. . Jl. SKILLS & CO. , Philadelphia , Pa.

Council BMs Carpet Co.-

Our

.

frock Is DOIT complete In I'Vcty depart-
ment and contaliiB all the Intent styles null oSocts-
In

CARPETS,

CURTAINS ,

SHADES

UPHOLSTERY GOODS
,

ETC..KTC.

T-

inLargest
:-

Stock
-AN-

DLowest

-

Prices.T-

lir.

.

ONLY KXCUJPIVH CAKf'KT HOU813 IN-

WKHTKILV JOVA.-

BASIVT.1M

.

hinilslii-J upon HppllcatJou to o-

of town piirtlus.

FINE UPHOLSTERY WORK TO ORO-

Couocil Bluffs Cafpet Company

405 Broadway.

Fancy anil Staple Grocerie-

s.Ho.

.

. 162 - Broadway.
Opposite Oildeii House ,

Council Bliiiffj , - - la.

This house being a new one , conse-
quently

¬

ever,) thins in stouk is Uvw: :iud
Iresh.

Prices as reasonable ns tiny other gro-
cury in the west.

One trial iw :tll we as-

k.KINTZ"

.

<& BXEEB-

DRESSMAKING - ,
CUHING AND FITTING.

Formerly of Now York ,

No. 311'enrl Street , Council Itluffe , towa

& . SCHUKS ,

Justice of tbe Peace.
Office Over Aincrlcnn Kxpreec ,

CO IM.11 JJUl&JfW-

ilOi

I..Vi K OF N. Y. ( 1TV ,

pened n sullo of drcesinnUinB parlors nt-
KuilH7 liriHXiltt-uy ,

OPPOSITE THE PEOPLES' STORE-
.Cmtliif

.

,' untl IlltliiB u H !

ielutyKCotel

MISSOURI VALLEY , IOW-

A.CIIA.S
.

STJTTIVEJR , , Ivla.nta.BerK-
spielnUy niltiritoil fcr Hie ( niveltr.r i . .ilili-

cItlalu
- ;

In tin' liusiiioHiei J.t.-r. lluus J odd tiny ;

tlrbt I'liins Mtiiiplii rmm-

i.R.

.

. BICE , M. D.-
pIMfpIJO

.
nv dthor tinnorn leinnveil without

liAHvdllO | | U , Kiiirn oiilrmrlng of dinod.

CHRONIC DISEASES
'

i' niikimi.su Hociuiiy.
Over thirty yciirs' | ir.ctcu( ! ! ( ixpurlcnuu. OIllco-

No. . 11 I'cuil SirL-ut , Oiuni'll UliiUs.
"" ' .' ' .S i'RUC-

.inou. . orriCKit. u. w. n. I'lr-
sKOFPICEB & PUSEY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.lillBtbhod

.

, 18-

05.HAIR

.

GOO
-A-

TMrs.
-

. B. A. Benedict's ,
No. U)7) Iiromlwny , Council Illiills.

Hair G-ooc'ls Hair Goods
Of nil iiiuH inHilc to-

uiilnr.

Oruvcry btyle rci.uy-

umdu.. .

Hair G-oods Hair Goods
Ws , Q3V Erca

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TICE.

.
. Special ndvortteoments , such as

Lost , round , To Loan , Tor Snle , To Kent , VVunt-
sllonrdlup , etc. , will bo Insert tsl In this column at-

tlio low rate of TKN CK.VTS 1'Itll LINE for His
flret liuortlon ami riVfi CRNTS I'llll LINE for
cncli substijui'iit Insertion , I nvo ilvortlo-
inert ? Rt our office , No. 13 Teurl ftrcut , uoar

WANTK-

.V.N"Ii

.
" : I'h-st-olnw troncrs nt Home Steam
i J.niimlry. No. 61 lironiUtay Council HIiilKSi-

P- A nleolv uriil lipt-
liu go 1 rout room tor t cut BI No. EM Vine

HOl'SKfl I'OH UENT-At McMalion 4: Co'rt ,
1'onrl ftroot.-

Sltiintloii

.

tiy laity who
Oormnn unit KiiRllMi. llm had oatoorlonoo-

us clerk. Atldref e M. Scott , No. S.M itnln Urcrt.
roil SAiTi :, vrm itr.sT oiricxrFiANdiC-
NO. . M Tor piilr of rout , on very liberal terms.

The found ! llluir IMpor Mlllcomi lRto , with
tlielurBti boniilliitf house nnJ tluco ncrcs of
Krotiutl.-

No.
.

. "fl A buplnoss prorierty In Chrrokro ,
Chcrolico county , Iowa , will undo for western
liuuls. Virtue , iihoiit $1,000.-

No.
.

. W iH'uutlful liomo In tbo town nf Hnst-
Inns , HUH county , loivu , for NcbrKSka liuiil.

. , .
No. 41 ifoott mif lnp 9 property iind also n

food rpiltlniici ; propnrty In the town of i'licnvo-
Mvl.cnn county , III. , low iluwu for rash or will
CAchiUiifP for wcct-n-n lands.-

No.
.

. 1,0 A stilondld fiuin , well Improved , lU-
4Rrrra In DIoklnc-iiH county , linvn , joining the
town of Spirit l.ii'.io. 1'rlco, for a fihart time ,
f ; l" per IHTC.-

NII.
.

. l l lo 1W Arc fointnprovcd fiirniB In-

J'hlllliis county , KIUISHB , each with n uniiH Iti-

uinlniinco.
-

( . The I'qnllnn will lit' nvi'lianucd for
unlnuiunlicrcil wild iiunl III Nclinibkii.-

No.
.

. tl led acres In Hull county , Neh. , jmrtly-
Impnivvd , nl big liuvKiiln. WnntB to oxclmuKU
for incrcliiindl'i' .

No. rA line two Rlory brlrk rckhU'iu-p , ono
ill tlir IH I locutions In llluns will trade
fur Kiiod iuilnpiinlurcl Kmibim or Nobrapku
landVilm: , 515nfl.-

Xtt.
( .

. fMiiml II Aivtwoothor briuitlful lunncs-
in round ! Illnirs , which ciwlt pHymviils will tiny
lit a luiriuln.-

No.
.

. M A beautiful sntmrlmn location in Jowii
City , Iowa , will ' ( for western lands.-
VlllUO

.

, t.'i , .

Tin iibox o uro only n low of our Hpcclat bnr-
Kiittik.

-
. If ynu'vo got anything to tiado or sell ,

inuint to Mill ntiy font cctiitu or tiipruhiuiillsp ,

'i ltus. . Wo luivo hovornl ifood ktock of (rooda-
to trade for lands. SWAN A WAIIC1SU.

_
_

Council lilufl A , iciwa.

UNION TICKET OFFICE

J , L. De BEYOISE , Agent ,

No. COT UronUwov , Council lllu-

tls.Hailway

.

Time
COUNCIL ULUl'F !? .

Tito following is the tiinp of arrival mu-
lilepartiiro of trains by ccntm ) s-tiindnrd time , at-
tin1 loi'al ilupotx. Triilns loiivn transfer di'pot ten
inlnulrhfiirlier and inrlvo ten mlnutos lutor :

UKI-AUT. AlllltVE-
.cmcAiio

.
it NontnwnsTiiitN.-

n:2.'iA.M
.

Miillnml KAJIH-SS fi'Ol'.M.:
i :: : < 0 i . M Accoinmoiliitlon 4ull I' . M-

.fiillU
.

l . M Kxprtiss Ulfi: A. M-

.CIIICACO
.

& HOCK ISLAND-
.0i"i

.
: A. M Mull and liApref ! B"v'li': . M.

? : ! !> A. M Accummodiititiii 5:45 p. M-

.Siaur.
.

. M KipicHs UUJA.: M-

.CIIICAOO.
.

. MII.W.U'KKK A. ST. 1'AUl , .
! ) ::20 A. M Malt and KvprosR 11:30: r. M.
5:25: r. M ; | -.s !) : II3 A. M-

.CIIICAOO.
.

. imilMNOroN 4 QU1SUV.
0:40: A. M Mail and s 7:10c.: M-

.uU5)
.

: ' . M Uxpri'sa b:5UA.: M-

.WAIIAMI
.

, ST. IjOUIHfc IMCmO-
.2l.rir.

.
: . M liounist. l.onlB Kviirol ; Ixioal-

ylKJ; l' . M.Translcr St. Louis K.v.Traiiht ir.J:20: p. M
KANSAS Cl'tV. PT. JOB i CODKCII. lll.UKf ! .

10:111: A. M Mail and Tiri: l' . M-

.U:05
.

: l'. M Kxpross 0:25: A. M-

.StOUS
.

CITV S I'AI'irlC.
7:15: A. M Slonxflty Mull 0:30: P. M-

.8a'i
.

: l-.lt St. 1'aul b:2o: A.M.
UNION i'Afric.-

JlfO
.

: A. M Dunvor Kxiros4| 4"i: ! I' , w.
1:1151': . M..Lincoln l'aes.m. & H. V..aa"i: i . M.
7:4."ii.M Ovcrlr.nd P.x'pross 8:1)0A.M-

.IU
: .

>TMV TilINS TO OMAIIA-
.Ix

.

tivo Council Hlults 7a57.V: : -'JTOin:31-
1:40

: : ()-
: ii. m. ; li.'JO 2aO: ;iIiO: 4:2H :n2.i OrfV-

11:45
-

p. m. keaxv Oiiiuhn 8:25: 7aTi: S:50 1JW: )

11:10: u. m : 1 ::5IJ 2:00-3:00: : I'M 1:55: 5:55.:

ONLY HOTEL
In Council IllulTs liiivlng1

And nil modern improvcmonts , call bells , Uro-
nhinn bells , etc. , is thu

CREST ON HOUSE !
Koe , yi5 , SI" mid 210 , Main Stivnt ,

MAX MUHN , IVopnotor.

342 ami 344 BROADWAY.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Fall & Winter Wear

H' niiil Hoys' lliiMnpH.i-
JMcns' nnil Hoys' Uri''Iinln. .

'lillilri us' r.vnry liny mul DroshFnlt * .
iivc-1 . ' .ith for Jli'ii , lloys unil L'hlMreii-
.Mori'lnint

.

Tailor Hull" .

Slcjvlniiit Tttllur Ovurcoutj-

.Jlcrolinnt

.

Tailor T-

iiml; | to tin ! lii'jt , to order ,
Atli.iU'llio jn Ion-

.J'nt
.

Jloiis' Suilh ituit ( Ivcroonts.-
I.t'iiji

.
Mciis' HultB tiuil Ovorio.iH.-

1'iit
.

M onfa' Trowtors-
r " ShlrW iind Trovsprs in Scotnh wnoli'-

ftiilotR.
,

( . Kxlin Ilruvv Hulbrit-ViiiiR ,

rune } 1'olonnl Wuols unU mlJiotl quulltive , from
!iic each to Jl.u-

l.DUHIJP

.

m ® STETSOH HSTS

THE PALI, OK 15-

SS.Gloves

.

,

Neckwear , .

Suspenders ,

Handkerchiefs ,

Collars
And Curls ,

Of flrM cli'Ks niinlillea and rousnnalilo price j.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
8< SHml44! ! ! llroailwnv , Council 111 utir. ! ' " _

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

I'r.u li.-i"- ii; M < ' ( mul Fi'-
iHoo.l.i ", Jl. i : , - ! , . . JJCU

O TJT-

PP

Was able to buy so many good goods for sot
tie money as now , at the low cash sales at

LOOK AT OUB

Silks , Tricots ,

Homespuns and Boucle Dress
Goods-

.Sucli

.

Bargains in Blankets
and . i nnels.

Our stock o-

fCarpets
Are particiilarly choice , and our prices for them
are the lowest they have been in twenty years ,

THE OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE

IIuvu rtiinoved to their Now Store ,

Nos. 32 & 34 Main and 33 & 35 Pearl Sts. ,

NJ2XT DOOR SOU'J'II OF T11R POSTOl'TICE ,

When ; they have put in a ne.w Htock of-

7i V A &AAJLH Vll-

ladies'' and Genls Furoishing Goods
,

Etc , ,
Etc ,

whicb arc the following lines :

Hats and Caps , G-loves and Mittens , Q-ents
Neckwear , Gents' Underwear.15O-

OTS
.

ANU SlIOKS , TltUNXH ANW VAf.lhKS , MuSAHCU FlNH StIIK-

TS.Ladies'. Children's and Missus' Underwear ,
Hosiery and Gloves, Cloaks anil Shawls, Ladies' Valises , Blankets ana

Flannels , Rock ford Carpet Warp in all Colors.

JOHN BENO & CO. ,
No. 32 and SM Main Street , Couucil Bin
No. ! U1 ami 1(3( I'ourl .Str-

cot.No

.

TRAVELING AGEN s !

JJMPJ.OyKD Hi' 1. M PHILLIPS , W1IOLKSALK DEAUill L-

Ns & r-

Ho. . 413 Eroaclwi y , Coimcil Bluffs.

Our customers get the benefit of the expense tliub saved. end for price lists ,

w.
Sr

Ilrli k ulUllnire of nny hind rnlFrd or niorcd and fatlsfiwtloii ;< : r.i t4. . iioueoi w> *
on I.llllu liluut irucUailiu Liu l In tlio urorlJ.

JOlu : n'I1. . , l . . 1. II i . y , JO-

AW.DY

.

A M-

iNe , 29 Main street , Council Bluflfc


